
ITEM 8 

• MANAGER'S REPORT NO. 16 

COUNCILMEETING Mar. 15/76 

Re: LETTER DATED MARCH 2, 1976 FROM THE DISTRICT OF COQUITLAM 
TRAFFIC OPERATIONS - CAMERON/NORTH ROAD INTERSECTION 

Appea~ing on the Agenda for the March 15, 1976 meeting of Council is a letter 
from Mr. T. Klassen, Municipal Clerk for the District of Coquitlam, regarding 
turn restrictions at Cameron Street: and North Road. Following is a report 
from the Municipal Engineer on this matter. 

The Municipal Engineer advises that if the turning restrictions dre removed, 
he would continue to monitor the flow of traffic through the area'.. 

RECOMMENDt\TION: 

1. THAT the turning restrictions at Cameron Street and Nortn Road be 
eliminated. 

TO: 

. FROM: : 

!-lll'NICIPAL HANAGER 

MUNICIPAL ENGINEER 

* * * * * * * * * * * 

SUBJECT: .TRAFFrc·opERATIONS - CAMERON/NORTH ROAD INTERSECTION 

11 March, 1976 

Reference the submission from the Municipal Clerk of Coquitlam dated 2 March, 
1976., regarding the captioned item. 

This Municipality has just recently fnstalled a traffic signal at Cameron 
and North Road which was energized on 18 February, 1976. 

'. . , . 
As North Road is a secondary highway, as well as the boundary rodd between 
Burna6y and Coquitlam, the installatfon, power and maintenance costs are cost 
shareable. 

Burnaby 50% 
Coqu:ltlam 25% 
Provillce 25% 

At its meeting of 27 January, 1975, when the Burnaby Counc:1.1 approved its 
p11rti9ipation in the instal.lation of thia signal they stipulated that: the 
existing turn prohibitions-- NO RIGHT 'I~URN 7 - 9 A.M. off Nor.th ttond onto 
Came,:oon and NO LEFT TURN t, •· 6 P.M. off Cameron onto North Road .:-were to 
remain :tn effect. These reotr.:tet:tona were conveyed to both Coq11itl.nm and 
the Province when seeking their ngreement to cost sha-r:f.ng, 

The aubject turn restr.:l.ct::Lons Wl?ro fir.st: implement:od by Ccrnnc:l.l. at: the 
requeut of the Sttl.l.:l.van He:1.ght:s Ratepayer.a Ansodat1.on, who wcire hopeF.ul 
of recluc:ln.g the number of com1nutera who would be. us:f.ng Carner.on Stroet ns I\ 

by-palls of tho Lougheed/ Au!lt::l.n .r, r.ter:f.n1., When Counc:f.l wm1 ctmsidor.inr, t::he 
:l.nst111lat:f.on of. t:ho tra'ff:tc: s:lr,nnl, t:ho SuU.ivnn Tlt1:lght:fl Ratcrptt)'Ol'.'13 nga:l.n 
nppronr:hed Council to rct:11:tn the! turn t:CfJtr::kt::ltn11J, 

:r:n c01iai,clod.ng the operation of. t:ho. :l.ntf:l'r.rJoc t:J.on t1ndo1: thu ctml: t·ol of! n 
tr.nU:1.c Fi:1.gr,n1., tho turn r.c\13tr.:l.c::t:1.rmr.1, whi.1.o wor.knl,lo, nr.o unwmnJ,, The 
roDtr.:l.ctionr:1 t:hom~mlvcA nr.e cm:t1t:LnJ,y 1wt: r:oqu:f.r.ocl hncnuno of. vol\:l.d.o c.on.Cl:1.ctn 
w:U:hin. the :l.ntffr1.rnct::lon, '!'ho r:tr,ht: t:urn woul(I only conPl:lr:t w:t.t:h a pcdeatr.:1.an 

(r;ont 1d) ... 1 92· , I' 
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in the Cameron crosswalk, a condition associated with all right turn move
ments. The left turn has no vehicle conflicts as the intersection is a 
"T" intersection. In addition we would advise that the signal controller 
is vehicle actuated. Cameron has been lined to provide a two lane approach 
to No~th Road~ As right turns do not require a green light w~ have designated 
the curb lane for right turns only. The centre or left lane is for left turns 
and therefore has a vehicle detector to provide a change in the signal. 
During the 4 -· 6 p.m. No Left Turn restriction, vehicles caught in the centre 
lane must turn right. To try and minimize the hazard to this ri-ght turn we 
have.signed the left lane for right turns on a green light only. 

We should probably advise at this· time that the present type of restrictions 
require continual enforcement as they are not being accepted as reasonable by 
the motoring public. 

In commenting on the reference by Coquitlam to Section 535 of the Municipal 
Act we would advise that in the opinion of our Solicitor this section does 
not apply· as we are not interfering with North Road traffic. The restrictions 
only apply to traffic using Cameron Street which is a Burnaby Street. 

RECOMMENDATION: 

THAT to eliminate the potential hazards and motorists disrespect of the present 
turn restrictions that they be removed. 

HB:cmg 

c.c. C )Traffic Supervisor 
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